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Introduction Alfalfa root and crown are important organs for nutrition and water absorption , transportation . Crown also canform buds , which develop into stem and branch . Alfalfa root and crown are directly related with alfalfa yield and sustainableutilization , such as : regrow th , cold tolerance , drought tolerance and resistance to diseases and insect pests .
Materials and methods Thirteen alfalfa cultivars ,obtained from Grassland Research Institute of Academy of AgriculturalScience . The material seeds were sowed in June and measured the root morphology in September and October ２００７ , . dataanalysis using Marquez‐Ortiza nd Johnson摧s method .
Results and discussion The contribution rate from crown diameter is ４６ .４１９０％ , which is the main variation resource , the nextis tap root diameter and tap root length , contribution rate is ２０ .９０４１％ and １７ .９６１１％ respectively . Theeigenvalues of the lastthree principal components are very small , less than １( Table １) .
Table 1 The p rincipal component analysis o f index in root system .

























Conclusion Alfalfa root system morphology main variation comes from crown diameter , tap root diameter , tap root length .
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